CITY OF VICKSBURG
APPLICATION FOR MECHANICAL PERMIT

APPLICATION NUMBER _____________________

Application is hereby made for a building permit to accomplish the work as herein described in accordance with plans and/or specifications submitted herewith. It is agreed that all corrections in plans and/or specifications necessary for compliance shall be observed and all pertinent laws and ordinances of the City of Vicksburg regulating construction shall be complied with in the pursuit of this work whether or not specified herein.

Date ___________________________ Is owner the applicant? y/n __________

Property Information
Street Address: ___________________________ Apt.: _______ Zip: _______ Parcel No.: ___________
Subdivision: ___________________________ Lot No.: _______ Parcel Type: Residential __ Commercial __

Owner Information
Name: ___________________________________ Phone: _______________________
Street Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________ State: __ Zip: _______

Contractor Information
Name: ___________________________________ Phone: ______________________ License No. : ___________
Expiration Date ___________ Suppression Certificate Number ___________ Street Address: ___________________________
City: ___________________ State: __ Zip: _______

Building Information
Improvement
Type: New Construction ___ Addition ___ Alteration ___ Repair ___ Demolition ___ Change of Use ___
Commercial Hood Suppression System ___ Automatic Fire Sprinkler System ___

Proposed Use:
Assembly ___ Business ___ Educational ___ Factory ___ Institutional ___ Residential ___ Storage ___ Other ___

Type of Construction: I-A ___ I-B ___ II-A ___ II-B ___ III-A ___ III-B ___ IV ___ V-A ___ V-B ___

Description
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Cost of heating, ventilating, duct work, air conditioning, suppression and refrigeration systems $ ___________________________

Cost of repairs, alterations and additions to an existing system $ ___________________________

Installation of boilers
33,000 Btu (1BHp) to 165,000 (5BHp) __________________
165,001 Btu (5BHp) to 330,000 (10BHp) ___________
330,001 Btu (10 Bhp) to 1,165,000 (52BHp) ___________
1,165,001 Btu (52 Bhp) to 3,300,000 (98BHp) ___________
over 3,300,000 Btu (98BHp) ___________

(OTHER SIDE)
Self-contained units less than two (2) tons

Applicant certifies that all information given is correct and that all pertinent ordinances will be complied with in performing the work for which this permit is issued.

Signature of contractor or authorized representative  Signature of permit clerk